Birth trauma and development of growing fracture after coronal suture disruption.
A growing fracture is a rare complication of skull fractures characterized by progressive diastatic enlargement of the fracture line. Growing skull fractures related to birth trauma were only occasionally reported. As far as we know, only one previous case of a neonatal growing fracture secondary to coronal suture disruption has been reported. We present the case of a full-term infant born after a nontraumatic, forceps-assisted spontaneous delivery, who developed an increasing cystic swelling over the left frontoparietal area that crossed over coronal and sagittal sutures. The lesion was initially misinterpreted as cephalhematoma. Clinical and radiological follow-up established the correct diagnosis of leptomeningeal cyst. The collection was initially tapped. Surgical treatment was undertaken thereafter, consisting of decompression and resection of the cyst and dural repair. Two months after follow-up, the patient remains asymptomatic and the porencephalic cavity remains isolated from the extradural space, with no evidence of new fluid collections.